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APRIL, 1966

Science in Iowa is in a state of ferment from kindergarten through
graduate school. Each person involved in teaching science should be active
in at least one scientific, professional organization. The Iowa Science Teacher's Association is organized to improve science education
at all levels.
It is good to note that the membership in IST A is
growing. Many new faces are beginning to appear at our
meetings. This was especially true at the recent workshop held at Iowa State University. Any science teacher
in Iowa who missed this meeting certainly passed up an
opportunity to be brnught up to date in many of the
newest areas of science.
Another important function of our organization is
sponsoring the Science Teaching Section of the Iowa
Academy of Science, which will be held this April 15-16
Fagle
at Central College in Pella. At this two-day meeting
science teachers will be able to hear papers on research in science education
as well as papers in other areas.
The Iowa Academy of Science is helping sponsor a fall conference on
science teaching. It will be concerned with the articualtion of science programs between the 2-year colleges and t he 4-year schools. Several members
of 'the Iowa Science Teacher's Association are helping with plans for this
meeting. It is further evidence of the new growth that characterizes the
Iowa Science Teacher's Association.

David L . Fagle, President
Iowa Science Teacher's Association
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THE COVER
A Copepod, micro-crustacean commonly found
in the plankton of Iowa lakes, ponds , and reser•
voirs. This specimen was collected December 26th
from under an ice cover in water O degrees C. The
Photograph was made by direct projection from a
projecti ng microsrnoe to photographic printing pacer;
exposure time, 1 second.
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